St. Paul Lutheran Church and School
Bonduel, Wisconsin
October 13/16, 2022

LCMS

Anniversary Sunday
159th Anniversary of St. Paul Lutheran Church
175th Anniversary of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
Welcome to the House of the Lord
For our guests desiring the Lord’s Supper…
The Lord’s Supper is a real, miraculous eating and drinking of Christ’s body and blood
together with the bread and wine for the forgiveness of our sins, for strength for this life, and
for the assurance of everlasting life with Him. What a gift! It is a physical, tangible way by
which Jesus gives to us grace and forgiveness. The bread and wine do not symbolize or
represent Christ’s body and blood. He promises, “Take eat; this is my body… take, drink;
this is my blood.” Through the bread and wine Jesus gives to us the precious gift of His
very body and blood for our strength and salvation.
The Bible also teaches that if someone does not believe our Lord’s teaching, has not
yet been taught, or is not repentant, that receiving the Supper would be to his or her harm.
Therefore, out of love and care for you and for God’s Word, if you are a guest today and
not a member of an LCMS congregation, we kindly ask you to meet with one of our
pastors before communing. Blessings on your worship, in the name of our Lord.
The 175th anniversary of the LCMS…
The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod believes, teaches, and confesses faith in Jesus
Christ as taught in the Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. For 175 years, the Holy
Spirit has kept us in the one true faith and still continues to gather sinners into the Holy
Christian Church by grace through faith, all on account of Jesus. We give thanks for our
synod’s 175th anniversary. Until the Lord returns, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
will continue to trust in, teach, and preach Jesus Christ and Him crucified.

The 159th anniversary of St. Paul Lutheran Church . . .
Today we gather to celebrate, giving thanks and praise to our all gracious merciful
God who planted the seed of His Word into the hearts of His people here in Bonduel so
many years ago. Faithful German Lutheran families found their way from southern
Wisconsin to what was called, at that time, the Town of Hartland. Since those early
beginnings, God has granted, by His grace, church buildings, school, principals, teachers,
and pastors.
On this anniversary Sunday, as we celebrate God’s abundant riches to us in the
Gospel of His Son, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, may He graciously bless all who
gather in His house of prayer and worship even as He has been blessing us for the past
159 years!
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Opening Hymn

7:00pm and 8:00am 809
10:15am
592

Baptism

10:15am

Confession and Absolution

T
Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Dearest Jesus, We Are Here (1–3)

Clayton Joe Wnuk
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Psalmody — Psalm 121
I lift up my eyes to the hills.
From where does my help come?
My help comes from the LORD,
who made heaven and earth.
He will not let your foot be moved;
he who keeps you will not slumber.
Behold, he who keeps Israel
will neither slumber nor sleep.
The LORD is your keeper;
the LORD is your shade on your right hand.
The sun shall not strike you by day,
nor the moon by night.
The LORD will keep you from all evil;
he will keep your life.

The LORD will keep
your going out and your coming in from this time forth and forevermore.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Kyrie
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Hymn of Praise ~ This Is the Feast
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Salutation and Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
O Lord, almighty and everlasting God, You have commanded us to pray and have
promised to hear us. Mercifully grant that Your Holy Spirit may direct and govern our
hearts in all things that we may persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of Your
name; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Old Testament Reading — Genesis 32:22–30
The same night [Jacob] arose and took his two wives, his two female servants, and his
eleven children, and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. 23He took them and sent them across
the stream, and everything else that he had. 24And Jacob was left alone. And a man
wrestled with him until the breaking of the day. 25When the man saw that he did not
prevail against Jacob, he touched his hip socket, and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as
he wrestled with him. 26Then he said, “Let me go, for the day has broken.” But Jacob
said, “I will not let you go unless you bless me.” 27And he said to him, “What is your
name?” And he said, “Jacob.” 28Then he said, “Your name shall no longer be called
Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven with God and with men, and have prevailed.”
29
Then Jacob asked him, “Please tell me your name.” But he said, “Why is it that you ask
my name?” And there he blessed him. 30So Jacob called the name of the place Peniel,
saying, “For I have seen God face to face, and yet my life has been delivered.”
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Music

7:00pm

I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb

Epistle Reading — 2 Timothy 3:14 – 4:5
As for you, continue in what you have learned and have firmly believed, knowing
from whom you learned it 15and how from childhood you have been acquainted with the
sacred writings, which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ
Jesus. 16All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, and for training in righteousness, 17that the man of God may be competent,
equipped for every good work.
1
I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living
and the dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom: 2preach the word; be ready in season
and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and teaching. 3For
the time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching, but having itching ears
they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own passions, 4and will turn
away from listening to the truth and wander off into myths. 5As for you, always be soberminded, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your ministry.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Alleluia and Verse
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Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Alleluia, alleluia.

The Holy Gospel
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the seventeenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.
[Jesus] told them a parable to the effect that they ought always to pray and not lose
heart. 2He said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor respected
man. 3And there was a widow in that city who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Give me
justice against my adversary.’ 4For a while he refused, but afterward he said to himself,
‘Though I neither fear God nor respect man, 5yet because this widow keeps bothering me,
I will give her justice, so that she will not beat me down by her continual coming.’” 6And
the Lord said, “Hear what the unrighteous judge says. 7And will not God give justice to
his elect, who cry to him day and night? Will he delay long over them? 8I tell you, he

will give justice to them speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of Man comes, will he
find faith on earth?”
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

Nicene Creed

inside back cover of hymnal

Good News For Kids
Hymn

658

Preserve Your Word, O Savior

Sermon
Offering
Prayer of the Church
The Service of the Sacrament
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Distribution Hymns

625

602

Post-Communion Canticle –Thank the Lord

655

636
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Post-Communion Prayer
Benediction
Closing Hymn
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“These Many Years”

1. These many years, O God of grace,
Your goodness we remember.
Our hands we raise, we sing Your praise;
Your goodness is forever.

(Anniversary Hymn)

2. In years gone by when we were small
With forests tall around us,
You, Lord, were near our prayers to hear
Your mighty arms surround us.

3. In days of drought and days of war
You, Lord, from us were never far.
Our homes to guard, our farms to keep,
You stood the watch that we might sleep.

4. In this Your house Your Word we heard
Lord Jesus Christ adoring,
One Lord, one faith, one God of all,
The cross, and Easter morning.

5. And as today we celebrate
So many years of nurture,
To You we do rededicate
This house, our lives, our future.

6. So let us one and all rejoice,
And to our God raise up one voice
To sing with all the heav’nly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Text by Rev. David Boettcher
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Serving the Lord in Worship
Pastors Thursday — Rev. Travis Kleinschmidt, St. Jakobi Lutheran Church, Shawano
Sunday —Rev. Timothy J. Shoup
Rev. Mark R. Palmer
Organist
Mrs. Lorraine Doell
Music
7:00pm
Grades K–2 and Hand Bells
Acolytes
Adalyn Frappy
John Jacobs
Hadley Hillsberg

Prayers
In Need of Healing . . . Jon Baker, Ruby Christensen, Gene Folkman,
Gregory Kopitske, Jr., Stephanie Krause, Jay Krull, Pearl Adams Kyle,
Judy Manthei, Darvin McKenna, Sue Nohr, Debra Pleshek, Jerry Steif,
Mark Welch, and Cindy Wiseman.
Baptism . . . Clayton Joe Wnuk, son of Kaleb and Tanya Wnuk, will be baptized during
the 10:15am service this weekend. He was born on August 25, 2022. His sponsors are
Cassidy Detert, Nicole Dey, Greg Dey, and Drew Wudtke.
Anniversary Prayer . . . for Doug and Cindy Folkman, who celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary on October 11.

Announcements
Thank You . . . to Pastor Travis Kleinschmidt for leading our worship Thursday
evening. Both our pastors were at conferences.
Friendship Register . . . please take a moment to register your attendance in our red
fellowship folders found on the end of each pew.
Missionary Offerings . . . We will receive door offerings for the month of October in
support of Viola Fronkova and Pastor Vanko.

Attendance—October 6/9, 2022
Thursday
Sunday
Sunday

10/6
10/9
10/9

7:00pm
8:00am
10:15am
Total

Livestream Views

157
149
67
373
111

Hope in Him January 2020–December 2022

Pledged
Received

Mortgage
$173,721
$324,446

3-year special offering
As of September 30, 2022
School Repair WRLHS
$74,041
$43,002
$111,378
$54,768

Missions
$11,352
$17,612

Total
$302,115
$508,203

The Cemetery Committee . . . is disposing of items from the old shed that will no
longer be used. On October 23, these items will be sold between services on Sunday,
October 23 at the shed across the street from the church. All items may be bought by
donation on a first-come, first-sold basis. Items consist of push lawn mowers, battery
weed eaters, steel posts, wheel barrow, small trailer, and small tools.
Cemetery Decorations . . . Please remove all summer decorations from the cemetery by
October 31. Items left may be disposed of after that date.
Papa Murphy’s Fundraisers . . . Like pizza? Place orders on Thursday,
October 20 for St. Paul SPYRT, which receives 25% of your order! Order
online at papamurphys.com and enter the code “SUPPORT” at checkout.

Classes For October
9:15am.
1. Shaping Hearts and Home! – Join Mr. Tim Homp in the music room.
2. Growing Strong in the LORD – Join Pastor Palmer in the school cafeteria.
3. HEAVEN! – Meet with Pastor Shoup in the Gethsemane room.
4. Reel to Real – Of Fish and Men – Gentlemen aged 25-40 are welcome to join
Blake Artis in the conference room.
5. Courage: Developing Character to Stand Strong? – Youth 7th grade – high
school are welcome to join Robin Reep and Derrick Folkman in the 8th grade room.
Leaf Raking . . . It’s that time of year again! The leaves are falling, and with that comes
the unenviable job of raking, bagging, burning, hauling, etc.
Let the 8th grade class from St. Paul lend you a helping hand.
Please call Mr. Johnson, our 8th grade teacher, to schedule a
date and time at 715–758–8532, ext. 226. The Village of
Bonduel has designated dates when leaves will be picked up
at the roadsides. Let the 8th graders rake your leaves to the
road for you! A freewill donation towards the 8th grade class
trip to Washington, D.C. is appreciated but not required.
SPYRT Craft Sale . . . The St. Paul Lutheran Youth Group (SPYRT) and
Ladies’ Aid from Bonduel will be hosting a craft sale, bake sale, silent
auction, and serving a chili and hot ham and cheese sandwich lunch on
Saturday, October 29, 2022 at the school in Bonduel. Come and check out
the crafts! Put in a bid on the silent auction items! Enjoy a delicious lunch!
The fun runs from 9:00am – 2:00pm. The silent auction will close at 1:30pm. Please
come and enjoy the fellowship. Proceeds are used by the youth group for a variety of
activities and mission projects.
The Lutheran Hour . . . "He Gets Me" Luke 18:9–14
It might sound strange to regard God as a friend, and the more fear, awe, and respect you
have for God, the stranger it gets. Tune in to hear Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler next Sunday at
7:30am on WTCH/960 AM, WRVM/102.7 FM at 10:00am, or go to www.lutheranhour.org

SPYRT Craft Sale, October 29, 2022, 9:00am – 2:00pm
To help defray costs, the following food donations are requested:
30# hamburger thawed
1 gallon orange juice

3 (6 lbs., 9 oz.) cans of tomato SAUCE

Monetary donations to help cover the cost of ham, buns, and donuts would also be
greatly appreciated.
Please bring items to St. Paul School no later than October 27. If you would like to
donate any of the items, please call Robin Reep at 715–758–2438 (home) or
715–758–8532 (school). Thank you!
Potato Pancake Dinner . . . A potato pancake dinner will be held at St. John Lutheran
Church in Suring (8905 St. John’s Road) on Sunday, October 30 from 10:00am–1:30pm.
Baked goods and crafts will also be available for sale. Cost: adults - $10; children - $5;
children 5 and under free. Carryouts will be available.

Ways to Help with Hurricane Response
Visit the LCMS Disaster Response page, lcms.org/how-we-serve/mercy/disaster-response.
Individuals and congregations in the LCMS, including those in the Florida-Georgia
District, who wish to assist with the response are encouraged to contact the district
office at flgadistrict.org/lert or call 407–857–5556 or 877–457–5556.
Individuals, congregations and groups wanting to donate to the Synod’s response may:
• Text the keyword LCMSHURRICANES to the number 41-444 from your textenabled smartphone or tablet.
• Visit lcms.org/givenow/hurricane.
• Make a check payable to The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, and write
“Hurricane Response” on the memo line. Send to The Lutheran Church—
Missouri Synod, P.O. Box 66861, St. Louis, MO 63166-6861.
• Call 888–930–4438.
For additional assistance or to ask questions about donating, please call LCMS Mission
Advancement’s Contributor Care Line at 888–930–4438.

EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK
8:00am Worship — Holy Communion
9:00am Fellowship (SPYRT)
9:15am Sunday School
9:15am Bible Studies
10:15am Worship — Holy Communion
2:30pm SPYRT STORM Scavenger Hunt and Potluck Supper

Sunday

10/16

Monday

10/17

7:30am Strong Bodies
6:00pm Board of Evangelism/Online Ministry
6:30pm Prayer Shawl Ministry

Tuesday

10/18

7:00am Bible Study
8:00am Quilting
7:00pm Men’s Club

Wednesday 10/19

8:15am Chapel
11:00am Worship — Holy Communion
5:30pm Gr. 7 & 8 Public School Confirmation
6:00pm Gr. 5 & 6 Public School Confirmation
6:30pm School Musical – A Not So Terrible Parable

Thursday

10/20

1:00pm Mission Circle
7:00pm Worship

Friday

10/21

Grandparents’ Day for St. Paul Lutheran School
7:30am Strong Bodies
5:30pm Wedding Rehearsal

Saturday

10/22

3:00pm Nuthals-Rottier Wedding

Sunday

10/23

8:00am Worship
9:00am Fellowship (Board of Elders)
9:15am Sunday School
9:15am Bible Studies
10:15am Worship

Acolyte Schedule Next Week
Oct. 20
Oct. 23

Dahlia Harris
Aubreyana Schmidt

Bentley Kolaske

SCRIP Schedule Next Week
Oct. 20
Oct. 23

Patti Herrmann
Louise Reisler

Peggy Buchholz

Rev. Timothy J. Shoup, Administrative Pastor
Rev. Mark R. Palmer, Associate Pastor
Mr. Aaron M. Landgrave, Principal
Mrs. Lorraine Doell, Music Director
Mrs. Robin Reep, Youth Director
Church Office 715-758-8559 School Office 715-758-8532
240 E. Green Bay Street, Bonduel, Wisconsin 54107
Website: www.stpaulbonduel.com email: st.paul@stpaulbonduel.com

